houses type i) . The traditional and contemporary houses were collected for analytical process by followings.
1. The analyses of the traditional houses' characteristics 6) are presented in terms of timeline, regional characteristics and common features.
2.The arrangement of function is implemented to describe
cooking and sleeping areas which are functional areas in Thai data by the parameter of average size, ratio, sequences, main surface and sleeping direction.
3. The composition aspects of spatial arrangement between traditional and contemporary were compared in this section. The relationship between traditional and contemporary houses was also investigated and how spatial design affected socially and environmentally
Relevancy
The studies revealed houses spatial structure in Asian countries.
For the spatial structure of traditional houses, the characteristics of living space in wooden houses 7) in traditional high ridge-houses 8) and the spatial characteristics of traditional houses in functional basic activities, which are living, Graduate Student, Dept. of Architecture, Tokyo Institute of Technology, M. Arch.
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1.Introduction

1.1.Background and purpose
Over the decades, the design of contemporary Thai houses .
Firstly, the houses constitute a modern adaption from many traditional Thai elements such as stilt house, gable roof and . Secondly, shape seems to be highly popular in this type of Thai houses 4) .
Architects generally play an important role in dwelling design with these different approaches 5) .
This research aims to clarify characteristics of the spatial structure of traditional and contemporary Thai houses by the analyzing of cooking and sleeping areas, which are fundamental functions for Thais' life. The analysis stated from the above design background situation and develops to a hypothesis which is, even if physical characteristics in contemporary houses seem different, the spatial structures might have similarities because of their contexts which are the culture and the environment.
Methodology
A study focus on spatial structure of single family detached receiving guest, cooking, dining and sleeping were studied 9) . These studies suggested spatial structure that is relevant to traditional house interior space study.
THE SPATIAL STRUCTURE OF COOKING AND SLEEPING AREAS IN CONTEMPORARY THAI HOUSES
For the spatial structure of contemporary houses, the characteristic of space in 3 stories detached houses 10) , the spatial organization in contemporary multiple dwelling units 11) and the arrangement of interior elements in contemporary houses 12) have been investigated. The findings showed the relevancy of spatial structure in contemporary houses.
A wide range of literature reviews investigated factors which effect on contemporary Thai houses. Tanaka et al., explained that of activities 13) and also analyzed multipurpose spaces 14) in Thai houses. Wongphyat and Chiranthanut et al., reviewed the space arrangement and the evolution in Thai dwellings from different dwellers as Thai-Islamic 15) and Kaloeng ethnic tribes 16) . Tonmitr et al., evaluated self-built metamorphosis which also represented the basic space arrangement in low-income houses 17) .
Cooking and sleeping areas are fundamental features of houses, yet there has never been a thorough study on their arrangement in contemporary Thai houses. This study will investigate their arrangement by analysing from architectural design resources.
Spatial characteristic of the traditional houses
Data have been gathered from 2 main books which are 'The Thai house: History and Evolution 6) ' and 'Architecture of Thailand: A Guide to Tradition and Contemporary Forms 18) . An interpretation of traditional houses was shown as the following
Timeline of Thai houses
During the first period of the Chakri dynasty monarchy (King Rama I-III), the populations had moved from the old city Ayutthaya, which has been destroyed from the war to settle in Bangkok. The spatial structure of traditional houses 19) consists of maximum air circulation could be maintained and ventilated through the roof as shown in Fig.1 .
Afterwards, there was the turning point of the Rattanakosin era in the preceding boom of Western civilization 18) during the period of King Rama IV (1851-1868). Spatial organization began to build houses as a complete structure unit of two levels. The specific home after study abroad in the period of King Rama VII. This was 20) .
Consequently, domestic architecture became more rational and compact with minimal spatial requirements. This change was
Thai National Development Plan in 1961 20) . Currently, architects integrate Thai culture and modern equipment with new ideas for residential design.
Regional characteristics
Although there are 4 main regions, the main obvious evolution of this area.
Traditional houses in a central region have varied categories, the one which represents authentic traditional style from early Chakri dynasty monarchy (King Rama I-III) era is "Tub Khwan Palace" as shown in Fig.1 
Common features
In terms of spatial configuration, the archetype of traditional single family detached house has two most important enclosed areas 6) , which are cooking and sleeping areas as shown in Fig 
Arrangement of functions in contemporary houses
The classification process was made by investigating the similarities in space arrangement of cooking and sleeping areas.
Case studies of contemporary houses collected from the small and medium houses book iii) no. Regarding the main idea of cooking and sleeping area in contemporary houses as represented in Fig.5 , we grouped the case studies using their similarities of the units which shown in Table   1 as the following descriptions. 
Interior space
Traditional Thai house always located at the waterfront to take account of favourable breezes and auspicious directions.
Fig.3 General characteristics of traditional single family detached houses
High gable provide room height for heat convection and long projecting eaves to protect the house from heavy tropical downpours. The pilotis area can be connected with garden, garage and others function. Therefore, it's can not be estimated in Avg size. 
High-Pitched roof
─ 2761 ─ in group C2 can also seperated into three groups (C2.1, C2.2, C2.3). The group C2.1 which is kitchen unit was seperated frommain character in contemporary houses. for dwelling functions. Cooking area comprises with a fundamental function, which is the kitchen, and additional functions, which are pantry, dining,
Arrangement of functions in cooking area
The cooking area in the contemporary houses generally has larger size than traditional houses because the dining area is Connected space between bedding, closet and detached unit of W.C.
Connected space between bedding and closet. The main spatial structure of contemporary houses were based on enclosed space as show in Fig.6 . The enclosed can encourage more private space for family members but not to the neighbourhood neither with the environment interaction.
In addition, the sleeping areas were designed as detached units, in Fig.7 which showed that the contemporary houses require more tightly enclosed space for each functions.
Conclusion
This research investigated spatial structure of cooking and study provide disciplines and explanations of the conceptual taboos about death and orientation.
2) The spatial structure of contemporary houses generally are enclosed areas. In case of cooking areas, the continuous space transformed to connect the space of the pantry, the dining and the living as shown in Fig.4 , in which contemporary cooking area is 82.24 sq.m. and traditional cooking area is 23.44 sq.m.
The proportion of cooking area in the traditional houses comprises of two spans, which are spans for kitchen (50%) and span for dining (50%). On the other hand, the contemporary house had connected area of additional functions of pantry, dining and a living by approximately four times bigger than the traditional houses (66.15 sq.m. and 17.72 sq.m.), the ratio of that area was only 20% for kitchen and 80% for additional functions.
Arrangement of functions in Sleeping area
An average size of sleeping area in the traditional houses were 30.94 sq.m. which were smaller than in the contemporary houses In term of living habits, the traditional houses will not head the bed into the west direction because the west is thought to be inauspicious as the direction of deaths and evil spirits. In addition, bed headding of contemporary houses situated away from west which is similar with the taboo in traditional houses as well.
Transformation of spatial structure in Thai houses
In order to understand the essential characteristics of Thai houses, this research compared the differences between the traditional and contemporary houses. Lastly, it would be interesting to assess airy space areas which are the characteristic of tropical architecture.
Note
i) Single family detatched house is the focusing house type in this study.
house which mean 'house for a husband, a wife and unmarried children'.
More detail of this house type is illustrated in Fig.3 .
ii)Consult reference 6): the house(Tub Kwan palace)was built in
King Rama VI period. The design concept came from the authentic characteristic in King Rama I-III period.
iii)The book is highly outstanding in Thai architectural profession and vi) The study focuses on only master bedroom.
vii) Cooking area in group C2 is the majority type in our research, the group be used for comparison section in the topic of comparison between traditional and contemporary houses.
viii) Sleeping area in group S1 is the majority type in our research, the group be used for comparison section in the topic of comparison between traditional and contemporary houses.
